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COMMUNITY AND COLLABORATION: 
The Effects of Participation in an Online Leadership 
Cohort on the Self-Efficacy of School Leaders
Jen Harris
How does participation in an online leadership cohort 
effect the self-efficacy of school leaders?
➢ How did I chose this topic?
My work puts me in regular contact with heads of school.  
– Heads report feelings of isolation
– Heads have wealth of experience
– Heads have similar questions
I wanted to see if I could help heads connect with other heads and feel 
empowered by what they had to offer the group.
➢ Why is it important?
– The self- efficacy of heads helps to determine their performance
– Influences self-efficacy of teachers, which in turn influences students and 
families
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Literature Review
What is self-efficacy?
➢ Albert Bandura (1994) defined self-efficacy as “people’s beliefs 
about their capabilities to produce designated levels of 
performance that exercise influence over events that affect their 
lives” (p.1). 
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Literature Review
Why is self-efficacy important?
➢ Self-efficacy can determine how people feel or think, and in turn, how they 
motivate themselves and how they behave (Bandura, 1994).  Individuals with 
strong self-efficacy are more apt to meet a challenge head-on, whereas those will 
weak self-efficacy might shy away from difficult tasks (Bandura, 1994).
➢ When a school leader feels confident or has strong self-efficacy, they are more 
likely “to set increasingly challenging goals and exceed their initial goals by a 
significant margin” (Abusham, 2018, p.65).   They are also more likely “to modify 
intermediate goals & strategies to respond to the needs of the individuals whom 
they lead” (Abusham, 2018, p.66).  And they are likely to reframe any failure as a 
challenge to overcome.
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Literature Review
How does self-efficacy develop?
Bandura (1977) stated that there are four main sources of influences to 
building self-efficacy: 
➢ Mastery experiences. Having success like mastering a task or 
controlling an environment is the first and foremost way to develop 
self-efficacy.  
➢ Vicarious experiences. Seeing people similar to us experience 
success.
➢ Verbal persuasion. People close to us having faith in our abilities. 
➢ Emotional arousal. Positive feelings can boost our self-efficacy.
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Research Process
➢ Pre-Intervention 
-Principals Sense of Efficacy Self-Assessment
-Leadership Cohort Self-Efficacy Survey
➢ During Intervention 
-Field Notes/Observation Records
-Tally Sheets
➢ Post-Intervention
-Principals Sense of Efficacy Self-Assessment
-Leadership Cohort Self-Efficacy Survey
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Pre-Intervention 
➢ The Principals’ Sense of Efficacy Self-Assessment
-Developed by Dr Tschannen-Moran, 2004
-Three different sections: moral leadership, instructional 
leadership, and management
➢ Leadership Cohort Self-Efficacy Survey
-Supporting Students with Behavioral Challenges
-Parent Education
-Staffing
-Financial Stability and Sustainability
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Pre-Intervention Self Assessment
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Pre-Intervention Survey
 Results from the Pre-Intervention Self-Efficacy Survey
___________________________________________________________________________
Questions                                    P1    P2    P3    P4    P5    P6    P7    Avg.
___________________________________________________________________________
 
To what extent can you                  5      7      8      7      9      5      5      6.57
facilitate support for students 
with behavioral challenges?
 
To what extent can you                  6      9      9      9      7      9      8      8.14
facilitate parent education?
 
To what extent can you                  6      8      9      7      9      9      7      7.86
facilitate proper staffing 
in your school?
 
To what extent can you                  8      6      8      9      9      9      8      8.14
facilitate the financial stability
and sustainability of your school?
 
Average Perceived Self-Efficacy
for each participant                         6.25 7.5   8.5   8.0   8.5   8.0   7.0      
 
Scale 1=None at All, 5=To Some Degree, 9=A Great Deal
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During-Intervention 
Field Notes/Observation Records
➢ Record topic introduction and first prompt
➢ Record conversation and then coded into three categories; 
questions asked, answers given, and resources shared
Tally Sheet
➢ Tallied the number of questions asked, answers given, and 
resources shared for each session participant
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Number of Questions Asked, Answers Offered, & Resources Shared
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Post-Intervention (Cohort Sessions)
➢ The Principals’ Sense of Efficacy Self-Assessment
-Developed by Dr Tschannen-Moran, 2004
-Three different sections: moral leadership, management, 
-Then Compare and contrast pre and post self-assessments
➢ Leadership Cohort Self-Efficacy Survey
-Supporting Students with Behavioral Challenges
-Parent Education
-Staffing
-Financial Stability and Sustainability
-Then Compare and contrast pre and post surveys
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Findings and Analysis
➢ The Principals’ Sense of Efficacy Self-Assessment showed that moral 
leadership stayed the same, instructional leadership increased by .2, and 
management increased by .3.
➢ The Leadership Cohort Self-Efficacy Survey showed that 3 participants 
stayed the same, 3 increased and 1 decreased in self-efficacy after Session 
1: Supporting Students. The other three sessions produced similar varied 
results. 
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Post-Intervention Self-Assessment Comparison
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Post-Intervention Survey Comparison 
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Post-Intervention Survey Comparison
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Post-Intervention Survey Comparison
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Post-Intervention Survey Comparison
 
Future Plans
➢ Most valuable take away for the participants were:
-Community
-Collaboration
➢ Continue to offer Online Leadership Cohorts to Montessori School Leaders
-April 
-July
-October
-January
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THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIME
Please check the calendar invite for the 
presentation verification link and complete.  
